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excludod frounal tRCommunication. with the
Jcwishi synagogue.

Hov rniuîisters of the Gospel in the present
day would be cncour-aged if they knewv that
tlîcy hiad evea o,.%E SEAL to their rninistry on
ecd Lord's day, or wlvhiee'er they prendh
Christ and }flm crucifled 1

________. ÇY.

ANSWERS FOR JANUARY.

1, 'Xodus ; 2, 'Xalt hum; 3, 'Xcecd ; 4,
'Xilo ; 5, 'Xamine bin,,; 6, 'Xploits ; 7, 'Xpel-
led tien ; 8, 'Xcelieny ; , Xert; 10, Xpe-
dient: il, nonc 'Xompted; 12, 'Xpiration of
1000 ycars.

BEOST ANSWERS IN 'X FROM

Baldwvin's Rond, P.E.I.D. 'Robertson.
Fox Brook .......... Joarnia Smith.
Gairlocli............ Georgia L. M1cPherson.
Saltsprings .......... Maud F. MlacLcod.
Westvillo ........... Ellen McGregor.

[Let every good boy and girl search out the
answers to the Six Soripture lieferences, evory
anontit, and seud thin with their Soripture
Tcxts, and also the nane of thc sonder, by
Post Card, to JumDOE YO". G, Chîarlottetown,
P. E. I. Ho keops a complete, list of every
answor and cvcry amre. And thougli they
are too many to publisi month]ly, yet ho will
give a prize to, P.vcry caroful snd constant an-
swerer who now begins and goes on through
the year; and ho will publish ail their narnos
and prizes too, at the end of tbis yoar.-ED.]

SORIPTURE REFERENCES: MAII, 1887.
(FOR S. SCIIOOLS AND FAMIIES.)

G was by a stripling siain, while bonsting of
has power ;

H was captured by the Jews, thougli strong
-with fort and tower ;

I becane an Orphan as soon as lie Nvas bru;
J was in affiction cornpelled to grieve and

mouril;
K wus a mn who liad a son, than whom

there were few bigler;
L 'vith bis fanily escaped fron. dreadful

death by fire. C. Y.

Young friends, if you wish to become good,
lav-abidiug- citizons, honor your parents; lionor
both your Sunday.school an d day-school teacli-
ers; honor your friends and neiglibors wien
thoir conduot is sucli that you eau. do so. If
you lco7Lr thon you will obey thora, when con-
sistent. This will be the best possible train.
lng to fit you. for good citizonship.

THE CHILD MARtTYRS.

ythe side of a brawling moinitain
s, sreamn stood a honnie Seottisli issie,

wlith glinting hair, and baro broiwîî
~rlegs and langhing oyes. Poised on1

one foot, site touched the watcr liitly
e withi the other, thon drew back witli

an affectation of alarrn.
leIt's cauld, Donald, ind it's deep," sie

criod, with a inerry laugli. "11Winna ye lift nie
aoro3s ?

"«'Dccd, nae ; gin ye canna corne yersel', vo
matin gang haine," answercd Donald froni the
opposite bank.

-"Weei, gin I naar, 1 mauna," and with a
dash and spiash the littie lassie crossed tuie
streani, and stood by her brother's side.

"Donald, laik I " she exciainued, laying lier
hand on the boy's arm. "lCanna ye sce-!"

But the boy's hand wvas on lier moutb, and
flic words arrested. "Wýhisht,lMysie, it's tle
sodgers."

Up the mountain pass carne the glitzerin(,
bayoitots, and before the ebjîdren. could tain
the shelter of the underwood the open space by
the streain was filled witlî arrned mn.

"M«Nin' ye dinna, tell thon oinytlinig ; bc
a brave lassie, Mýysie," whispercd the lad,
putting on a bold front. IlThey winna hurt

"li ero, boy," cried one of The forernost inou,
in a touie of authority. "1Have you seen any.
body pass this way, this naorning 7"

"19No mony folks pass this way," answered
Donald, evasively.

"9No, perhaps not," said the soldier, sig.
iiificantiy "but one lias passed, and that nlot
an hour ago. Bring the boy here," he addcd,
turnin g to the mca. And twvo of thoa seized
the lad and forced hin to, the horse's side.
"Have you sen the mnan I speakc of, man?7"

"1 Wkat like was he V" asked the boy, w'ith a
avarning glance at Mysie.

cgTe cub knows lin," said one of the mmii
behind. "1,Robert B3rook lias been to lis
.father's hanse often enough. "

"lDo you kuow Rlobert Brock" asked the
officer.

"ie ken lin for a gude man, who nover did
onybody haran," replied the boy, bravely.

"1,Weli, thon, which road did lie take wvhen
ho passed here? "

"I Canna Say."'
"Did you sec him ?"
"Ay, I saw hin. "
"Thon, whîdh road did lie take ?"

"lat for do ye want lin V"


